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Possible Interpretations of “Value”:

• Production costs currently invested in the crop
• Expected market revenue of the crop (i.e., price x yield)
• Expected profit of the crop (i.e., revenue – costs)
Additional Questions on “Value”:
• Value to whom?
• Is “value” the same in all circumstances?

Questions:
• What do you mean by the term “value”?
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)

Are you just talking only about current year crop acres in the field?
Are you talking about total crop value or value to the grower?
What about mill and landlord shares?
What about succeeding years production through end of crop cycle?
What about the change of tenant within existing crop cycle?
What about the sale of land for development?
What about pipeline damage to portion of existing crop?
Does the current condition of the crop matter?
Would you use past prices, current prices or future expected prices?
What production costs, if any, would you include or exclude?
Do sugar yields matter and, if so, which ones would you use?
What about acreage used for seed cane?

1) Sugarcane Production Continues with a New Producer
Current producer would receive from new producer:
a) Unrecovered planting costs, up to that point in time
b) Any current year production expenses, up to that point in time
2) Sugarcane Production is Being Terminated
Current producer would receive:
a) Net present value of future net returns above variable cultivation
and harvest costs
or
b) Unrecovered planting cost, if higher
Note:
(1) The final price is a negotiated price between the buyer and seller.
(2) LSU AgCenter planting cost estimates assume recommended practices.
(3) Cropland lease language should be as specific as possible.

Allocation of planting costs for cane planted
in 2014 as of January 1, 2015:


Cultured seed cane hand planted
VC = $952
TC = $1,135



Propagated seed cane hand planted
VC = $595
TC = $800



Propagated seed cane mech planted
VC = $657
TC = $866



Wholestalk plant cane hand planted
VC = $550
TC = $758



Wholestalk plant cane mech planted
VC = $599
TC = $813



Billet planted plant cane
VC = $767
TC = $1,034

“field run”
seed cane
planted
to be
harvested
for sugar

Prorated planting costs for standing crops of
plant cane and stubble cane in 2015 planted
in previous years:







Hand planted cultured seed cane
Hand planted propagated seed cane
Hand planted field run seed cane
Machine planted propagated seed cane
Machine planted field run seed cane
Billet planted seed cane

Standing crops in 2015 (year planted):





Plant cane (2014)
First stubble (2013)
Second stubble (2012)
Third stubble (2011)

Plant cane crop in 2015 =
100% of original planting cost

First stubble cane crop in 2015 =
67% of original planting cost
for a 3-crop harvest cycle

First stubble cane crop in 2015 =
75% of original planting cost
for a 4-crop harvest cycle

Second stubble cane crop in 2015 =
33% of original planting cost
for a 3-crop harvest cycle

Second stubble cane crop in 2015 =
50% of original planting cost
for a 4-crop harvest cycle

Third stubble cane crop in 2015 =
25% of original planting cost
for a 4-crop harvest cycle

LSU AgCenter Sugarcane Economics Web Page
www.lsuagcenter.com -> Crops / Sugarcane / Economics

Situation:
10 acres of plant cane. Landlord takes on new grower (3-yr harvest cycle)
Current grower harvests through third stubble

Calculation of Crop Value:
Plant cane - unrecovered planting cost, machine planted field run seed cane (2014)
$813/acre x 10 acres = $8,130

Total crop value due current grower ≈ $8,130
Additional Considerations:
Condition of the crop (have recommended practices been followed)
Expected crop cycle length of new grower (does this matter)

Situation:
10 acres of third stubble. Landlord takes on new grower (3-yr harvest cycle)
Current grower harvests through third stubble

Calculation of Crop Value:
Third stubble - unrecovered planting cost, machine planted field run seed cane (2011)
$195/acre x 10 acres = $1,950

Total crop value current grower wants ≈ $1,950
Additional Considerations:
Condition of the crop (have recommended practices been followed)
Expected crop cycle length of new grower (might want to plow out 3rd stubble)

Situation:
10 acre tract of plant cane and pipeline work destroys 1.5 acres
Current grower harvests through second stubble

Calculation of Crop Value:
Net present value of future grower net returns:
Plant cane = 1.5 acres x 8,000 lbs/A x $0.25/lb x 50.8% grower share (2015)
1st stubble = 1.5 acres x 7,500 lbs/A x $0.25/lb x 50.8% grower share (2016)
2nd stubble = 1.5 acres x 7,000 lbs/A x $0.25/lb x 50.8% grower share (2017)
plus grower’s share of molasses payments ($1.25/ton on 35 tons/A)
minus variable cultivation and harvest costs ($450/A x 1.5 acres x 3 years)
Total crop value due current grower ≈ $2,457

Additional Considerations:
What about landlord share? Is the landlord losing any money?
What about mill share? If the cane is not harvested, is the mill losing money?

Situation:
10 acre tract of plant cane. Lease is being terminated. Land sold for development
Current grower harvests through second stubble

Calculation of Crop Value:
Net present value of future grower net returns:
Plant cane = 10 acres x 8,000 lbs/A x $0.25/lb x 50.8% grower share (2015)
1st stubble = 10 acres x 7,500 lbs/A x $0.25/lb x 50.8% grower share (2016)
2nd stubble = 10 acres x 7,000 lbs/A x $0.25/lb x 50.8% grower share (2017)
plus grower’s share of molasses payments ($1.25/ton on 35 tons/A)
minus variable cultivation and harvest costs ($450/A x 10 acres x 3 years)
Total crop value due current grower ≈ $16,365

Additional Considerations:
What about landlord share? Is the landlord losing any money?
What about mill share? If the cane is not harvested, is the mill losing money?

“Should this crop lease be terminated before the end of the agreed to lease term,
the Lessee ( current tenant grower) will be paid
the value of plant cane, first stubble and second stubble.”

Three major problems with this language:
1) What is meant by the term “value”?
2) Does plant cane, first and second stubble reflect current farm production acres?
3) Does this language imply payment on all acreage through end of crop cycle?

Should this crop lease be terminated before the end of the agreed to lease term,
the Lessee ( current tenant grower) will be paid
the value of plant cane, first stubble and second stubble.
Situation: 10 acres PC / 10 acres 1st ST / 10 acres 2nd ST / 10 acres 3rd ST / 5 acres 4th ST

Five possible interpretations of “value” based on this lease language for 45 total acres:
1) Unrecovered planting cost of PC, 1st ST and 2nd ST, current acres only - $16,310
2) Expected net returns from PC, 1st ST and 2nd ST, current acres only
- $18,293
3) Grower revenue from PC, 1st ST and 2nd ST, current acres only
- $31,793
4) Future net returns from PC, 1st ST and 2nd ST, through harvest of 2nd ST - $35,315
5) Future net returns from PC through 4th ST, through harvest of 4th ST
- $77,365

1) Should this crop lease be terminated before the end of the current sugarcane
crop cycle and the sugarcane crop will remain in production with another
tenant grower,
the Lessee (current tenant grower) should be paid the total sugarcane
unrecovered planting costs applicable to the current sugarcane crop ages
(for this operation’s normal sugarcane crop cycle length – i.e., through
harvest of third stubble), assuming recommended production
practices have been followed by the Lessee.
2) Should this crop lease be terminated before the end of the current sugarcane
crop cycle and sugarcane production will be terminated before end of the crop
cycle,
the Lessee (current tenant grower) should be paid the net present value
of estimated future net returns above variable cultivation and harvest
costs attributable to the tenant grower. Future net returns will be
estimated on all sugarcane acreage currently in production affected by
the termination of this lease, through the end of this operation’s normal
crop cycle – i.e., through harvest of third stubble.

Base Level Production Data (2011-2013 avg.)
(a.) 424,647 acres of sugarcane in production
(b.) 397,280 acres of sugarcane harvested for sugar
(c.) 13.578 million tons of sugarcane harvested
(d.) 227 pounds per ton sugar recovery
(e.) $0.276 average market price
Annual Value of Burning


Reduction in additional transportation costs
$14,181,869 per year.



Reduction in additional processing costs
$6,129,132 per year.



Reduction in sugar recovery losses
$29,784,658 per year.



Reduction in stubble crop cane yield losses
$70,253,537 per year.

Total annual value of the economic benefit of burning
to the Louisiana sugarcane industry:
$120,349,196 per year.

Economic Value of Prescribed Sugarcane Burning
www.lsuagcenter.com -> Crops / Sugarcane / Prescribed Burning
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